ABSTRACT We studied the nest distribution pattern, the inter-nest relationship, and egg-laying ability of workers in the Indonesian myrmicine ant Myrmecina sp. A. This rare species has recently attracted biologists' attention by their peculiar symbiosis with a mite. The ant was locally quite dominant and occupied about 80% of the ant nests within a 10xlOm-study plot on the floor of the secondary forest in the Botanical Garden of Bogor. We conclude that the local population of M. sp. A consisted of an unicolonial colony, because of the following three reasons: (1) they were usually tolerant to conspecific non-nestmates while showing strong aggression to the different species Tetramorium sp., (2) nests were contiguously rather than uniformly distributed, and (3) a mark-recapture experiment revealed that conspecific non-nestmates were easily incorporated into alien nests. This study reports the first discovery of unicoloniality in an ant species whose female reproductives are obligatory wingless ergatoid queens. Also unicoloniality in a forest dwelling ant in the tropics is unique. Workers can lay male destined eggs but they seem to lay only trophic eggs in the presence of the queen. We presented a hypothesis on the evolution of unicoloniality in this and other ant species with regard to the possible effects of genetic, ecological and historical factors. A population bottleneck following the introduction to a new habitat, policing and domination in the local habitat seem responsible for the evolution and maintenance of the unicoloniality.
Myrmecina sp. A is a rare Indonesian ant whose life history has been recently attracted biologists' attention because of its unusual symbiosis with a mite: the ants care the symbionts in their nests to feed on them later (Aoki et ai., 1994; Ito et ai., 1994) . Its social structure is also noteworthy. Colonies have no dealate (shed wings) queen, and usually more than one permanently wingless ergatoid queens reproduce in each nest, thus they are polygynous (Ito et ai., 1993) . Ant species with an ergatoid queen (defined by Peeters, 1991) in Ecitoninae and Ponerinae are always monogynous, multicolonial and dependent founders (new colonies are produced by fission or budding, Peeters, 1991) . Unicoloniality is not known in ants of which reproductive caste is permanently wingless. Unicolonial population structure is, however, often observed in ant species with highly localized population (Boomsma et ai., 1990; Yamauchi et ai., 1996) . Myrmecina sp. A also shows a highly localized distribution; i.e. it has been found in a very small area within a few hectares in the Botanical Garden of Bogor, West Java. Therefore we consider that it is worth examining the inter-nest relationships of Myrmecina sp. A. We investigated the spatial distribution pattern of nests and conducted an inter-nest exchange experiment.
The results indicated that the local population consists of a large unicolonial colony. We also examined the workers' ability of fertile egg-laying. The obtained knowledge on the basic biology of Myrmecina sp. A will help us to understand the evolution of polygyny in ants, a puzzle in modern evolutionary biology, and also will contribute to make a conservation program for this interesting rare species.
METHODS
Behavioral response to exchange The study field is the secondary forest floor in the Bogor Botanic Garden of that is the only place where Myrmecina sp. A has been found so far. First we sought its nests under stones and rotten woods in 16 September 1996. After locating the nests we put a piece of absorbent cotton with 50% sugar water near the entrance of each nest. When many ants had been recruited to these sugar baits from the nests, we started the exchange experiment. We carefully picked up an ant by its leges) with fine forceps, and released it on the cotton piece near another nest or on that of the same nest as control. To test the general aggressiveness to a different species, we also released workers of Tetoramorium brevidentatum Kutter that had similar body size to Myrmecina sp. A and were collected near the study site, onto the sugar baits. We recorded the response of resident workers to an introduced individual up to five initial encounters or all encounters observed within 1 minute after the initial encounter. The response was classified into four ranks depending on the observed aggressiveness: rank 0: have a contact with no apparent response; rank 1: antennate or lick the introduced ant; rank 2: chase, threat with opened mandibles, or evade the introduced ant; rank 3: bite, poke, or pull the introduced ants down. Such an inter-nest exchange was repeated for up to 10 individuals per nest pair per single direction of introduction, accordingly a total of 20 individuals were exchanged per nest pair. Forceps were rinsed in water and 99% ethanol after each trial. For statistical analyses each introduced individual of the same nest was treated as the independent unit. An introduced individual has always multiple encounters, thus the most aggressive (highest ranked) response by resident ants was dealt as the individual's score. Fifteen nest pairs with variable inter-nest distance were subjected to this procedure. The relationship between inter-nest distance and strength of aggression was also evaluated 
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----_ , - Table 2. by non parametric rank correlation analysis. In this case each pair of nests was treated as the independent unit for the statistical test.
Nest mapping Immediately after the behavioral observation of 1996 we excavated all Myrmecina sp. A nests found in a 10 X 10 square meter area, digging soil ca. 5 cm in depth. Locations of nests of other ant species
were also recorded whenever we have noticed their presence. However we admit that nests of very small ants such as species of Dacetini, and those staying in much deeper underground have likely been missed. In multicolonial species conspecific nests tend to distribute evenly owing to intercolonial competition (Levings & Traniello 1981 , Holldobler & Wilson 1990 , while in polydomous species competition among nests belonging to the same colony should be less marked so that nest might be even aggregated. We test the distribution patterns of nests by Clark and Evans's nearest neighbor distance method (Krebs 1989) . In the middle of the study plot there was a 1-m wide road covered with stones where excavation was not feasible (Fig. 1 ). We excluded this aria from our nearest neighbor distance analysis.
Mark and recapture
We put a piece of cotton wool containing 50% sugar solution with 5% color dye near the entrances of two Myremcina sp. A nests on 10 October 1997 (rhodamine B for nest 97-1 and methyl green for nest 97-3). To avoid feeding by ants from another nest, we covered bait and a nest entrance all together with a plastic cup. On the following day the two nests were excavated and many individuals were collected. Then the baits were also removed. By crushing some individuals on a sheet of white paper,
we confirmed a portion of individuals was internally marked with the color dye: we detected the color from 7 of 10 individuals in nest 97-1 and 4 of 21 individuals in nest 97-3. Then we released these ants on the ground near different nests (for details see Fig. 2 and Results). A few marked individual groups, i.e. 9 workers of nest 97-1 and 12 workers of nest 97-3, were kept in the laboratory. They were killed to check the detectability of the color on the following day. On the following day of the release we excavated the nests near the release-points and collected many individuals. Detection of the color in these ants by above-mentioned technique indicates that either the introduced ants were incorporated into the alien nest or trophallaxis occurred between introduced aliens with the resident ants.
Worker's reproductive ability If alien workers can move into a non-natal nest, these workers may pose a potential inclusive fitness cost to residents of the new nest. Since ant workers often can lay male-destined haploid eggs, colonial resource might be invested in unrelated males laid by such alien workers. Along with this context, we tested if workers of Myrmecina sp. A can lay fertile eggs. Two nests of M. sp. A were collected in October 1997. All queens and broods were removed, and the remaining individuals, i.e. ca. 50
workers for each colony, were kept in artificial nests of 9 X 9 X 2 cm plastic box with a 0.5 cm layer of plaster floor in the laboratory of 25±2"C and 12L: 12D. These orphaned workers were fed on mealworms ad libitum, and we checked if they have produced male or female brood for seven months.
We collected three additional nests in October 1997 and all queens and workers were dissected under a binocular microscope in order to see their ovarian condition.
RESULTS
Spatial distribution of nests Figure 1 is the map of ant nests in the 10m X 10 m square study plol. the nearest neighbors R=0.920, Z=0.453, N=l1, n.s.), though sample size was small.
Responses to conspecific and heterospecific ants.
Workers of Myrmecina sp. A generally showed little aggression to workers of the same species regardless of the origin, Le. from the same or a different nest (Table 2) . On the other hand, they were very aggressive towards workers of the ant, Tetramorium brevidentatum. Occasionally, workers showed hostile responses to conspecific non-nestmates as compared with that to control nestmates (for example the response of nest 6 to nest 8 in table 2). Even in these cases, however, the average response was always lower than that to the heretospecific ants, and most individual scores ranged between 0.0 and 1.0, meaning that they were weakly incompatible with more or less intense antennations.
In ants reproducing by fission, spatially close colonies are likely genetically related (e.g. Crozier 1984 ). The observed variation in the response to conspecific individuals may have been just because some nest pairs were more recently separated by fission than others. Given this scenario, it is expected that the average response score is positively correlated to the internest distance. This prediction was, however, not supported, and the average response over mutual introductions was not statistically significantly correlated with the internest distance (Kendall's 't= 0.28, N=15, P>0.05).
Mark and recapture
We released workers of the nest 97-1, internally marked with a diet containing rhodamine B, on the ground near the nests 97-2 (60 individuals were released), 97-5 (60 individuals), 97-7 (95 individuals) and 97-8 (60 individuals). The distances from nest from 97-1 to 97-2, to 97-5, to 97-7 and to 97-8, were 18.2,23.2, 27.5 and 10.8 m, respectively. Seven to 55 workers were collected from each of these nests on the following day, and examined the presence of the color in their body. In all of these nests excavated we have found stained individuals. This indicated that some marked individuals from the nest 97-1 have been incorporated to those nests or have engaged in trophallaxis with members of the alien nests. We also released 120-150 workers of the nest 97-3, marked with methylgreen on the ground near the nests 97-2, 97-5, 97-7 and 97-8. The distances from 97-3 to 97-2, 97-5, 97-7 and 97-8, were 1.1,5.4,9.2 and 16.0 m, respectively. Again we found a worker with the color in the nest 97-7. The apparent low incidence of detecting marked workers may have been due to the low effectiveness of marking with methylgreen. When we checked the remaining stock of released individuals kept in the laboratory on the following day of the release, only 25% (3 of 12) retained the methylgreen's with a very obscure color in 97-3, while all (9 of 9) workers of 97-1 retained rhodamine B with a strong color.
Laying ability of workers
Both of the two orphaned nests in the laboratory produced fertile eggs that have been finally grown into winged males, but no female were produced. This suggests that workers of Myrmecina sp. A can lay fertile eggs by arrenothokous parthenogenesis, like workers of many other ants can do. Queens had four ovarioles (2 X 2), while workers had two ovarioles (1 X 2). All queens (N=5) had large yolky oocytes and obvious yellow bodies, suggesting that they had laid many eggs. Workers (N=40) of queenright colonies also often had active ovaries with large oocytes but without a yellow body, suggesting that oviposition by workers may occur but fertile egg production should not be very common in the queen right condition. The third author has actually observed worker egg-laying a few times in queen-right laboratory colonies (F. Ito, unpublished data) . In those occasions the layingworker always took the egg herself and fed larvae on it. This indicates that eggs laid by workers in the queen right condition function as trophic eggs, though we do not know whether they are specialized trophic eggs or not.
DISCUSSION
We conclude that M. sp. A is unicolonial for three reasons: (1) they showed little aggression to conspecific non-nestmates while showing strong aggression to a different species, (2) nests were contiguously rather than uniformly distributed, and (3) mark recapture experiments revealed that conspecific non-nestmates were incorporated into distant nests when they were released. The observed clumped distribution of nests could simply be due to the heterogeneous habitat. However, the study site was quite homogenous forest floor and the potential nest sites, more or less moist soil, did not seem to be distributed in aggregation. Additionally, M. sp. A locally outnumbered the other ants. Such domination in the local habitats is known in unicolonial Formica and Myrmica in colder climates.
In tropics and subtropics ant unicoloniality is known in the widely distributed tramp species such as Argentine ant and Pheidole megacephala that are also often locally very dominant (Holldobler & Wilson, 1977; Passera, 1994) , but is relatively unusual in a rare narrowly distributed species like M. sp. A (but see later). Also in the tropics unicoloniality in a forest floor dwelling species is the first record as far as we know. Moreover, unicoloniality of an ant species whose queens are obligatorily wingless is also the first finding. In some species with wingless reproductive females, polydomous and polygynous colony structure has been found, for instance in the ponerine ants Hypoponera bondroiti and H. sp. (Yamauchi et aI., 1996; K. Yamauchi, pers. comm.) and the dolichoderine species Technomyrmex albipes (Yamauchi et al., 1991) . Those species, however, have both winged and wingless reproductives (both in males and females), and new colonies are independently founded by winged queens. As the colonies grow they become polydomous and polygynous with many wingless supplementary reproductives. Colonies of the ponerine ant
Harpegnathos saltater are also founded by a winged queen and later become polygynous with many mated workers (gamergates), but they never become polydomous (Peeters & Holldobler, 1995) . The characteristic common to those four species and to M sp. A might be the limited dispersal ability of the wingless reproductive females. They seem to be able to migrate only a short distance, not like the highly mobile wingless reproductive females of "army ants" (in the broader sense, Holldobler & Wilson, 1990) most of which are tropical species, e.g. species of Ecitoninae, Dorlynae, Cerapachinae and some species of Ponerinae (such as Leptogenys, Maschwits & Schonegge, 1983), Dolichoderinae (e.g. some Dolichoderus, Maschwitz & Hanel, 1985) and Myrmicinae (e.g. Pristomyrmex pungens, Tsuji, 1988) . Furthermore most "army ants" show a multicolonial population structure with monogyny. We infer that the genetic relationship among adjacent nests may explain the difference in inter-nest relationship: whether neighbors are mutually hostile or tolerant. There is empirical evidence in Formica that the degree of inter nest hostility is negatively correlated to their relatedness (Beye et al., 1997) . Colonies of "army ants" frequently migrate, so that adjacent nests should not necessarily be genetically related. While the low moving ability of wingless queens of the unicolonial ants like M sp. A and Hypoponera bondroiti should prevent them from long range dispersal, and therefore neighboring nests may be genetically related, which might lead to mutual tolerance of adjacent nests members.
Like in unicolonial Formica and Myrmica, workers of Myrmecina sp. A have the ability of fertile egg-laying. This rises two evolutionary questions. Firstly, why alien workers, the potential social parasites, are allowed to enter different nests. Secondly, why workers do not seem to lay eggs in the presence of queens, despite the low expected intracolony relatedness. One possible answer to these questions is that the nests of studied population are all highly related because of fission reproduction and limited dispersal ability of colonies. Contrary to this, some unicolonial species such as Linepithema humile (Kaufmann et al., 1992) as well as some unicolonial Formica and Myrmica show very low intranest relatedness (reviewed in Crozier & Pamilo, 1996) . However, relatedness estimated by genetic markers depends on the geological scale of populations studied in relation to their geological scale of interaction (Oueller, 1994; Chapuisat & Keller, 1999) . We, therefore, consider that intranest relatedness estimated by genetic markers may not supply critical evidence supporting or rejecting this explanation. For the absence of worker oviposition there might be at least two adaptive explanations. Firstly, mutual policing by workers may inhibit selfishness of workers in low relatedness societies (Ratnieks, 1988; Nonacs, 1993; Frank, 1995) . Secondly, the major unit of selection is the local population, Le: the unicolonial colony. In other words, the group selection component of kin selection (Wade, 1985) does not consist of differential fitness of nests but that of unicolonial colonies, and unicolonial colonies which have many selfish laying-workers may have a lower fitness. The second hypothesis is unlikely, because there is only one unicolonial colony in this world so far as we have observed, thus colony-level selection, Le. deferential proliferation and extinction among unicolonial colonies in the usual sense (Wade, 1985) , is logically impossible at least in this situation. We admit however, that there might have been other unicolonial colonies somewhere else near the study site. On the other hand we have an indirect evidence for the presence of worker policing in M. sp. A; in the laboratory groups of workers sometimes attacked and immobilized another worker in M. sp. A (F. Ito unpublished data), and the observed immobilization behavior resembles the policing behavior found in the ponerine ant Gnamptogenys menadensis (Gobin et ai., 1999) . Selection at between-group (between-colony) level is also required for the evolution of worker policing (Ratnieks, 1988; Frank, 1995) . We infer, however, that worker policing should be an ancestral trait that has evolved before M. sp. A became unicolonial.
There has been much discussion on the evolution of ant polygyny (e.g. Rosengren & Pamilo, 1983; Nonacs, 1988; Keller, 1995; . We consider, however, that unicoloniality in ants may not be always fully understood by adaptation. Considering the history of the Botanical Garden of Bogor, Le. a large portion of plants are exotic species planted many years ago, it is quite possible that Myrmecina sp. A may have been introduced to the study site years ago by human activity and should have experienced a population bottleneck. Then the lack of genetic variation may have broken down the nestmate recognition system and could results in unicoloniality. Although, muticoloniality could be the optimal strategy for individual inclusive fitness interests, the ants had no such option because they did not have enough time to achieve required evolutionary modifications (e.g. to obtain the use of new recognition cues or new genetic variations of the recognition label locus). Alternatively, unicoloniality should be an ESS once established, given that invasion of selfish mutants that harm competitive ability of the colony is prohibited by some mechanisms like policing.
One characteristic common to unicolonial species is their local abundance and prominent competitive ability once a colony is established (see also the fact that Myrmecinica sp. A exhibited strong aggression toward Tetrramorium; Table 2 ). This may suggest that the currently existing unicolonial colony should hinder the invasion of multicolonial mutants into the local habitat, Le. independent founding by queens should be difficult. This ESS hypothesis may explain the stability of current unicoloniality by an adaptive interpretation, however, does not explain the origin of the unicoloniality.
On the other hand our constraint basis hypothesis might be able to account for this origin. This is the reason why we argue that unicoloniality may not be fully understood by adaptation, though current unicoloniality should be an ESS. If our explanation can apply to unicolonial ants in general, we predict that unicolonial populations are relatively young and short lived in the evolutionary time scale.
They may have derived from ancestral multicolonial (but possibly polygynous) populations not very long ago. The reasons for short population life are: (1) unicolonial colonies are always potentially endangered by invasion of selfish mutants (e.g. selfish egg-laying workers and non-policing mutants), and (2) loss of genetic variation may ruin the ability to buffer environmental perturbation. This logic is similar to the discussion that parthenogenetic or highly inbred populations often distributed locally are believed to be an evolutionary dead end (Crow & Kimura, 1965; Futuyma, 1986) . Phylogentical analysis has suggested that ant polygyny is a secondary characteristic derived from monogyny, which occurred independently in' many taxa (Ross & Carpenter, 1991) . However, similar studies focusing more on unicoloniality are required to test our idea. We believe such a historical approach is important both understanding the evolution of colony and population structures in ants and to make the conservation program of rare ant species like M. sp. A The limited dispersal ability and the peculiar behavior of symbiosis with a mite should hinder natural expansion of their distribution to a distant place. We need to conserve the entire local environment in order to protect M. sp. A from extinction.
